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    Wkile investigations on the nkrogenous composkion of nucle2c aclds fyom
animal and bacterial sources were carried out by several autkors such as WyATT
(1951), SMiTH and WyATT (l951), CHARGAFF an(l LipsHiTz (1953) and CgARGAFF
et al. (1953), those frorn plant sources were very meagre.
   In tke cells of Oscillato7ia princeps, it was reported that the ftuclei were
Feulgen negative, while these nuclei contalned ceytain amount of DNA as
revealed by a biochemical method (SmNKE, IswDA and UffDA, 1957 ; Is}imA, 1961).
It may be assumed that, Sherefore, DNA in the cells of tkis plant is dueerellt
from that of other Feulgen positive plaRts iR respect to ks base composition.
   It is ineended in tke preseltt study, therefore, to compare tke purine and
pyyimidine composition of DNA from Oscilgatoria princeps, with that of Vicia
faba which is a Feulgen positive plant.
   It was reported by CffARGAFF (1955), on the other hand, that there wa$ no
significant difference among base compositions of bNA from diffeyent animal
organs of the same species. It is a second alm of the present study to see
whether such regularities in base composition as stated above aye to be found
in plant or not.

                         Materials and Methods

    Oscillato?eia PrincePs, a Feulgen negative alga, used in the present study,
was collected from freshwater pools. Material collected was washed showering
with tap water and finally with distilled water to avold contamination by other
microorganisms. The whole algal body was used for ana}ysis. For the study
of Feulgen positive plants, seedlings of Vicia faba (7-8 cm in length) were used.

   1) This work was supported by the Grant in Aid for Scientific Research of the iMinistry of
Education
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DMding zone of the roots or 5mm segments from apex of roots, elongatiBg
zone or 10 mm segments avoiding the 10 mm segments next to tke dividing zone,
and whele shoot tips, 5mm in length, were removed from seedli.ngs and used
for chemica]. ana}ysis.
   Isolctt•ien of DNA : Isolation of DNA was carried out by method of ScftMxur
and THANNffAusErt (1945) with a slight moclification (SvGiyAMA, SNN!<E and
IsllipA, 1954 ; IsF/'mA, 1961). `DNA fraction' obtained by this method contained
a fairly large amount of proteins and a small amount of RNA as contaminants.
For the puyification of DNA, foliowing procedures were emp].oyed.
   Purificatio•n of DIVA : Dilute KeH so}ution was added to the `DNA frac-
tion', and pff of this mixture was adjusted at 7.8. This mixture was incubated
with ribonuc!ease2) for 15 hours at 38eC. AfSer the incubation, DNA was
precipitated by addition of N-HCI and 5.0o! trichloroacetic acid (TCA). Pre-
cipitate obtained was re-disso}ved witk dilute KOH so}utlon. This procedure
was repeated twice. Precipitate was washed repeatedly witlt a small amount
of 709oi methanol apicl finally witk 979of ethanol, tken it was dried.

   Powder obtained by above procedure was disso!ved in alkaline M-NaCl
so}utioB, and deproseinized by repeated shalcing with ckloroform-a;nylalcohol
(35 : 10) mixture until no gel was formed oR emulsification <SEvA(}, 1934>. AÅíter
this treatment, ]]}NA solution was condensed oR warm water bath. DNA was
precipitated by an addition of N-HCI and 596 TCA solutions to tliis condensed
solution. DNA-precipitate was tken washed with a small am_ouBt of 70.lb"
methanol, absolute ethanol and fina}ly with ether, followed by dryiRg at room
temperature.
   Quantitative l•tNctrolysis of DNA witlz iorwtlc acid: bNA obtained by the
above procedure was hydrolysed at 1750C for l heur with 989o! formic acid in
sea}ed pyrex-g"lass bombs. After hydrolysis, formic acid was evaporateck and
then the hydrolysate was dissolved in a sma}} amount of 0.1 N-HCI and spotted
on a filter paper.
   Analysis by PaPerchromatograPizy : Isopropanol-HCI mixture3) was used as a
solvent for chromatograpky. Chromatograms were obtaiRed after the bases
were run on filter papers") with this solvent system for 22 hours at 250C.
Position of the bases on the filter papeys was detected by ultraviolet ray
absorptioR metked and by mercury salt metkod (ViscffER and CHARGAFF, 1948).
   For quantitative estimation of purlnes and pyrlmidines, spots corresponding
to each base on tke filter papers were cut out and eluded overnlght with 0.1 N-
HCI at 380C. Pieces of another filter paper were used for blank test. Optical
density of the elute containing each base was determined against the blanl<
with BEci<MAN's spectrophotometer.

   2) Obtained from Washington Biocheinical Laboratory, U.S.A.
   3) Isoprepanol l70ml, concd. HCI (sp. gr. 1.19) 41ml, water to make 250ml (WyAavr,
1951).

   4) Teyeroshi No. 50 and Whatman No. 1.
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                                Xesult

   In OscSIIatoria pTincePs, four bases were found. WaveleRgths of absorption
maxirnum of tkese bases locate at 262m!.e, 249mpt, 275mpt, and 265mpt similar
to those of aclenine (A), guanine (G), cytosiRe (C) and thymine (T) respectively.
They were identified as aclenlne, guanlRe, cytosine and thymine because their
Rf-values as we}l as characteristic UV-absorption curves were similar to those
of each correspoRding standard base. No 5--methylcytosine (5-MC) was able
to be detected by the paperckromatographic method.
   In Vici•a f ctba, however, another base was found in DNA extracted from
the dividing and elongating zones of the roots as weil as tke shoot tips, !n
addition to four bases fouRd in Osciilato?tia DNA. Tkis fifth base was identified
as 5-methylcytosi.ne by its Rf-value aRd absostption maximuma }ocaÅíed at 282 mpt.
UV-absorption curves of five bases stated above iR 0.1 N-HCI are shown ln
Figs. 1-5.
   In F].g. 1, it is seen tkat there are no significant differences among the
absorption curves of adeRine isoiated from DNA from three parts of seediings.
Sjmilar resu}ts are shown in Figs. 2, 3, 4 and 5 wkich represent absorption
curves of guanine, cytosine, thymine and 5-methylcytosine, respectively. ?urine
aRd pyrimidine contents and their moiar ratios in I)NA, isolated from Oscillatoria
princePs and three part.s of Yicia seedlings are summarlzed in Table 1 aRd
Table 2 respective}y.
   IR Table 2, it i$ showR that in DNA from Oscillatoria, the ratio of purines
and pyrimidines is 0.87, and A/T and G/C are much lower than 1, while
A-}-T/G-1-C j.s nearly 1.
   In Vicia. faba, no significant di.fference has been found among the base
compositions of DNA isolated from three different parts of the seediings
(Table 1). In Table 2, it is seelt that the ratios of purines to pyriraidines, A/T
and G/Cff-5MC in DNA from these three parts, are approximately 1, whi}e
Arf-T/G-eC--5MC is 1.39 in DNA fxom both dividing zoite aRd shoottips, and
is 1.44 in e!ongating zone. [ihese values are far higher than those fouRd iR
Oscillater•ia DNA and are nearly equal to tkose widely found among higher
organi.sms (cf. CllARGAFF, 1955).

        Table 1. Purine and pyrimidine composition of DNAs from the cells of
           Oscillatoria PrincePs and the three parts of Vicia faba.

Bases

l

Oscillatoria
 PrincePs

Adenine l
Guanine
Cytosine

Thymine
5-methylcytosine

22.5

24.1

2ZO
26.4

Vicia faba

Dividing zone

28.8

20.5

17.5

29.3

 3.9

Elongating zone

30.l

19.9

16.8

29.0

 4.2

Shoot tip

,

29.6

19.5

18.0

28.5

 4.4
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Tabie 2. The molar relationship between
   the cells of Oscillatoria PTincePs and
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Figs. 1-5. Showing the UV-absorption
  curves ef five bases ef DNA from
  dividing zone (D), elongating zone (E)

  and shoot tip (S) of Yicia faba seedl-

  ings.

purine and pyrimidine bases of
the three parts of Vicia faba.

DNA from

Osciltatoria
 PrtneePs

 Adenine
 Thymine
 Guanine
 Cytosine
 (l-5•MC)
 Purines
 Pyrimidines

    Al-T
GV-C(fi-5-MC)

i
I
I
1

0.85

0.89

0.87

0.96

Vicia faba

Divi ding zone

0.98

0.96

0.97

1.39

Elongating zone

{

1.04

0.98

1.00

1.44

Shoot tip

1.04

0.96

0.96

1.39
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                      DiscussioR ane Concl"sion

   It was reported by several autl}ors that 5-methylcytoslne was fouRcl liÅít}e
er a litt}e in adclition to adenine, guanine, cytosine aRcl thymine iR most DNA
iso!ated from anirna}s, while DNA from highey plants containecl a fairly large
amouRt of 5-methylcytosine in addition to the four base$ (TiKo"i(As and S}iEREATT,
1956; cf. CHARGAFF, 1955).
   It has been shown in the present study that these four bases are found in
Osc•illatoria DNA, but Ro 5-methylcytosine was detected. Absence of this base
b_as a}so been reported in Nostoc muscorum by BiswAs (l956), and in Naviczelce
Petli'czelosa, Cylindretl•;eca gracilis and Anagstis nidula•ns by Lew (1956), tliough

whether this base is always absent in DNA from lower algae has not been
cleared in the present study.
   Contrary to the above case, Vicia DNA contaiBs a fairly large amount of
5-methy}cytosine in addition to these four bases. This result is quite in accorcl
with that obtained by WyATT (195i) in wheat germ DNA aRd th`"tt reported
by TmoMAs aRd Si{EREATT (1956) in DNA from bracken, clover ancl rye.
   In the study of puriRe and pyrirnidine composition in nuc].eic aci.cls isolated
from many different organisms, WyATT (1951), B.{ AwEx:MAN and CuAr`GAFF (2951)
and C}iAR.GAFF and Li}sm[rz (1953) have found that tke sum of purine bases
is nearly equal to that of pyrimidine bases iR l)NA from wheat .c-ve!-m and
severai kigher anima}s. Simi}ar resuit i,s obtained in the present stucly on DNA
from Vicia faba see(llings (Table 2). Contrayy to tke above cases, tla.e i"atio
of purines to pyrimiclines in Oscillatoria DNA is only 0.87. Tkis is one of the
characteristics of OsciZlator•ia DNA.
   Summarizing the resuks of studies carried out by hiinself anc{ other inves-
tigators, CffARGAFF (1955) kas empkasized that A/T as wel.l as G/C-g-5MC are
approximately 1. Resu}t of tke present study of Vicia DNA shows that these
values are ltearly 1, while in Oscillator•i.a DNA, A/T is 0.85 ancl G/C is 0.89.
Pecu}iarity of DNA from Oscitlatoria is a}so fottnd IR molar ratio o'f A/T as
we}1 as that of G/C.
   The results of tke studies on DNA composition reported by sever?tl authors
(ZAMENHeF and CB-ArsGAFF, 1950; Six([iTK and WyA'rT, 1951; WyATT ancl Coi{EN,
1952;CnARGAFF et al., 1953;cf. CffArLGAFF, 1955) have shown tkaS molar ratio
of A+T/G+Cg-5MC is greatly different in different organisms. En most erg.an-
                       aisms, this value is far high_er thafi 1. CffARGAFF (1955) called DNA of this
type`AT-type'. Tke results obtained in the present study skow that iR Vici.a
DNA this ratio is from 1.39 to 1.44 (Table 2). Contrary to tke above case, the
ratio A"T/G{-C is far less than 1 in DNA from Mb. tu•berc•ulosis. bNA of this
type is caJled `GC-type' by C}mvtGAFF (1955). IR Oscillatoria DNA, however,
tkis yatio is 0.96. It is stated, tkerefore, that Osciltatoria DNA belongs neither
to `AT-type' nor `GC-type' but belongs to `inteymecliate type', wlal.ch hrRs been

found in DNA from E. cobi (SivLiTu and WyATT, l951). Consia'ering from the
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resu}ts obtained in the present stu{y, it is conciudecl that 0scillatoria DNA is
peculiar in reeepect to iÅís pur!ne and pyrimicline compGsition.
   CEa'Ar,c}AFF (1955) has pointecl out that there is litt.le clifiierence among purine

aixl pyrimidine compositions of DNA isolatecl from cl.ifferent organs of one
species. In Yicia seedlings, it is confirmed that A/T raties of DNA from tke
divi'cling zone, elongating. zoRe and shoot tip, (ntre neari.y 1. Similay values are

found in puri.ne and py_rimidine ratio in DNA from three cEifferent parts of
seediings. The yatios of A-}-T/G+C-•-5MC in all three parts rnentioned above
are far larger than 1. These re$ults show that there is no slgnificant difference
among the base compositions of DNA Åírom three different parts of Vic•ia
seediings.

   It is conc!udec! from the pyesent study that regularities on base raÅíios of
DNA from V?lcin seed}ings are quite in accord witla those proposed by CHAitGAFF
<1955), whi}e these regularities a.re not found in Osc•illatoria DNA.

                             Summary

   1) Purine and pyrimidine cempositions of DNA from the cells of Oscil-
tatoria pft•i.•nceps and the three different parts, dividing and elongating zoRes of

young roots ancl shoot tips of seed}ings of Vicia faba, were determined.
   2) DNA fraction was isolated by a modified ScHMmT and Ti{AtwHA'disEy!s
meth.od and RNA contamlnatien in this fracÅíion was removed by treatment with
RNase followed by removal ef proteins by SEvAc?s method.
   3) DNTA wa.s hydrelysed with formic acid at 1750C for 1 hogr. Each purine
and, pyrimidine base xvas isolated by paperchromatography using isopropanol-
KCI mixture as a solvent.
   4) Purines and pyrimidines separated from Osciglatoria DNA were identified
as aclenine, guanine, cytosine and tkymine by their Rf-va}ues and characteristic
UV-al}sorption curves. No 5-methy}cytosine was cletected in this alga.
   5) In Oscillceto?G,g DNA, molar ratio of purine and pyrirnidine bases was
0.87, ratios of ad.eniRe to thymine was 0.85, ancl of guanine So cytesine, 0.89.
Rat!o of adenlRe plus thymine to guaBlne plus cytosine was 0.96. These values
weye much lower than these obtained in other organisms, DNA of which
belonged to `AT-type', but highey than DNA of `GC-type'. DNA of this alga,
therefore, belonged to the `lnf.ermediate type'.
    6) Five bases cofttained iR DNA from "Vicia faba were lctentified. as adenine,
guanine, cytosine, thymine and 5-methy].cytosine. Tkis nucleic acid wca.s charac-
t.erized by a high content of the last base.

    7) Bca.se compositiens ef DNA from Vicia faba closely resernbled those
found in DNA from several ltigher plants suck as wheat, clGver and otheys.

 Vieia DNA, theyefore, belenged to the `AT-type'.
    8) No significant difference was found among the base compositions of
DNA from thyee different parts of Vicia seedlings stated in (1).
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